
Bcar.Rcad, Listen and Bcflcct.
iay’s

'New,.Cheap and.Fashionadee Clothing .
;;>v, Storo,..

.HnnOver'street, in the room formerly oo
.’ cupled by Mrs, JVise, as a Grocery.

, attention 6t* the citizens of Carlisle, andCumberland ond. Perry counties, is invited to this
established Clothing and Fur-nishing Store, ahd'soe the Weil selected and most

elegantly got up.elolhingevcroflfared iii this place.It-woa.ld be well-tor every than to know that a
largerassortment, better styles and moredcMrablo
idotliing.oaTt be bought for less inoney'at this new
establishment than at any other store hi the placbwithout any exception. Tho assortment is wellselected and the out and make of.the latest springand aummerfaahions, which aro far superior to all
others for ease and elegance. All who wish topurchase will find they can save'from twenty-five
to L fifiy £or cent, by buying at the new stand ol

. ; TROVTMJIN $' may.
Coats, pants and vests, we will sell remarkablylow, as:the following list of prices will show:

coats.
Superfine black.cloth dress coats $6 to 18,00do: do frock do 6to 16,00
Fine French habit cloth coats of

.different styles, 3,t0 10,00New. style of cashmerel coals . 2,50 to 9,00
Vrohcb,coats of all colors 1,50 to 7,00
Roughs Ready,Tweedy new style , 4,00 to 11,00
California Lustre, 75 to 5.00
Lipenooats,. i;00t02,50Business coals 1,00 to 6,00

... PANTALOONS.
New style of American and French

•Oassimere, plain, 1,50 to 7,00
New- style ofAmerican and French

caesitneres, superior in quality and
variety ofcolors . - , 5,00t010,00

•Find blaok eass, and doeskins 2,50 to 9,00
Striped and cross b.irred Cass, pants 1,50 to 5,00
Nbw’slyle Napoleon striped panis 1,20 t03,U0
..do' eprliig.cass. pants .'4,75 to 6,00

Oroalwarieiy ofcorduroy pants 1,25(03,00|
Fine linen drilling striped and plain 75 to 2,50
Now style of Gumbroon . I*so to 1,00 I
Withan excellent assortment of work- I

-ing pants which will out-wear any
other in .this nlaco ■ 60 to 2,0('

‘ . VESTS.
Superfine black satin vests « 1,75 to 5,00
New style of figuored and striped dc. 1,00.10 7,00
Plain and striped valentine 50 to 1 00
Fine light summer marsaillcs vests 75 to 3,00
Ail kinds of working vests at very low prices,

We also keep a good assortment of
. BOYS CLOTHING,

cbnsisling ofctjats, pants.and vests and sell them
at very low prices. In addillonMo our slock of
Toady madeclothing we will keep.on hand an as-
sortment of Furnishing Articles, such us shirts,
scltrfs, cravats, suspenders, drawers, collars, caps
u nhrelias, gloves, handkerchiefs, socks, &c. &c.
whichwillmalce it the interestof the purchaser lo
examine, before buying elsewhere. All goods sold
at this Store, warranted to give satisfaction, and
we in quality, elegance, style ol
Ihs cat,'.and durability; arid wo hope hy close at-
tention to business to merit a share of public pa-
tronage.' Don’t forget the place, North Hanover
street, a few doora abovo Louther street, West
side. ;. Clothing made to. order at the shortest no-
tice. ’

April 4.1850—1 f .

The Big Gun Ims commenced Firing!
CHARLES OGILBY has commenced, nnd will lie

receiving for some days, his brilliant and very
extensive stock of -

v 7 'Fresh Cioods,
and particularly invites all those who wish to lay
thcio cash out to u good advantage to give him acallbefore' purchasing elsewhere, as he is determined tu
Bisiribulo a. groat many good bargains this spring
diid summer. HU stock consists in part of u large
lot ,of freab-

CLOTHS, CASSI.MERES,
SsUinctls, Tweeds Ky.’Joans, Velvet Cords,Beaver-
teens, linen and cotton Drillings, pf every color and
prico. A general stock of Tickings, Checks,bl ach-
ed and unbleached Muslins, Sheetings, Toweling
Osnaburgs, Drillings ond'Bogging in great variety.

- Ladiea Dress. Goods,
such as'Silks, Satins, Lawns, Linen Lusters, in grant
variety anil of the latest importations. French,Scotch.
English and American Ginghams, of various styles;
Chintzes'and Calicoes, a largo anil cheap lot; a groat
assohni&nt of LaCcs,-Nettingsand Edgings; the lu st
stock, of Hosiery and Gloves that has been in Cur*
lisle forbears; no stock of Ribbons and linnnth like
0ur«; a large lot-of Parasols and'Stm Shades,well
calculated to please the ladies; and hundreds ofothoi
art cles to please -both- ladies and gentlemen of tin
most refined ta’ste.

'■ Carpetsi —The largest stock of Three FI, Impe-
rial, Ingrain, Venetian, Girthing and other Carpets.
1 Bools and SAom.—Mens, Ladles, IJoya, Girls and
Childrensboots and shoos, in every variety, and very
low.

largo assortment ofFresh Groceries,
ouch os Calfeo, Sugar, Tcu, Spices, &c. Congress,
Cavendish, Hull, Hand, and Cut ami Dry Tobacco.
• Comb ono. como all, and secure, pretty und chcap
'goods at the lowest prices, and whore you can have
a< stock of goods worth selecting from.

Carlisle, March.2l, 1800. ,

Interesting’.

THE Stpro of the subscriber ■ has just born newly
supplied with a choice and fresh selection of ov*

ery thing in tho lino of a Grocer, at .prices lower
than usual, among which are

, ■ ' -Ul« COFIi'EES,
from 10 to 12$ cents per pound, for good toa strict-
ly.prime article. Also

*: *; ■ - DROWN. SUGARS,
Jor gbod to,extra lino, from 6 to 6 couls. per pound
and tho bcet quality of

\ , r :LOYBItLyO'S CRUSHED SUGARS,
including .Loaf at 'the! old .prices, togehler with, a
general assortment of Apices,Hoops, Chocolates, Sul*
oratis, Indigo, candles, Uilsr und every variety of the
aelobrmcd ••

Jehkln?i3 Greop.and Black Teas,-
and* other articles* Our friends and customers arc

ball ahd examine before buying elsewhere.
AVo again tender our thanks to the public generally
for the liberal patronage thus fur extended to us

Carlisle, May 23, 1860.
J. W.EUV.

A C/UU>*
r S-.&JIIOHARr)S,

V Puuar i’jiiiauKi.pfWA. .

mill* undesigned would moat respectfully inform
JL ihoicliiions Of Cdrlialo and its vicinity, that they

havo. opened a .
Marble Yard

(n Oafli*ip,iTvHotUn llanovcrstrcut;afuwdoorasouth
’ of the’Court “House* and nearly opposite A. dc.W.

Itanti'ii spue, where they will he huppy 16 wail onthose who.tony favor them witha call. Having pur-chased a Urge stock of Morldefor cash, they oro do-
‘ UriAhied 10 lower than any other shop this sideOf Philadelphia, They have some most beautiful de-signs for , .

. Monuments, Hoad Stones, Mantels,
and every, thing «dso in their line of business, which
they wlll.ho pleased to show to any person that may

. bo wanting them.
They are also the authorized agents of Mr. llobcrt.

. Wood, Of Philadelphia, and will furnish from his I
manufactory,all varieties of Iron Hulling for the en-
closing of Grave lota and nil other purposes, at the!
shortest notice and at Philadelphia prices/

They will also finish or manufacture nil hinds of
building work, such ns Sills,.Slops, and Platforms,
dec., at the shortest nollco and on the mast reasonable
terms* ■. Having hod groat orporionco, and being’, employed
in tho best shops of Philadelphia, they are therefore
enabled to manufacture the mod fashionable work,
ond respectfully ask ® share of (he patronage of (Jar-

Hslo and the surrounding country,
Carlisle, Fob. Sl, IHoU—tf i

Spvipg and Summer l>i*y Goods,
At the .Cheap Wholesale and Retail Dry-goods

'Stare of .
ARNOLD & LEVI,

(TTIIO ore now opening thclargest, handsomest,
VV and cheapest assortment of tfpHng and Sum-

mer Goods ever brought to Carlisle, among which
will be found a beautiful selection of

liiidics Bi’css (Joods,

Incw stylos; plain, changeable ami.striped Silks; Ba-
reges, SjJk Tissues, Dorago .de balnea. Lawns,’Lift-
on Lustres, Mouslin do Ldines; French, English,
American nnd Scotch-G’nghums; Frcnch-and Eng-
lish Ghintses; Figured, striped, bared «Scplain Swiss
and UookMuslins; Linen Cambric Handkhcrchiofs,
French WorkcdCollars, Thread uiul Cotton Laces,
and Edgings. ..

Bonnets & ’

--

uf every kind, quality and price. Pornsols & Sun
Shades, u very handsome assortment.

DOnIESTJCS ! J)OMESTICSf !

Our stock of Domestics can not bo excelled this side
of Philadelphia, Purchased previous to lli6 advance
in cotton, wc are enabled to.sell 20 per cent, cheap-
er than those this spring. Wo have
Muslins, Tickings, Checks, Osnaburgs,bleached and
unbleached Table Diapers.

CARPETSf CARPETS'!
The largest assortment ever brought to Carlisle,
which wo are determined to sell 10 per cent, cheap-
er than llio samo quality .can be purchased elsewhere,
Mailings, Floor and Table Oil Cloths.

Bjuls d* Shoes, for Men, Boys, Women and.Chilr
dren.

A ‘ Fresh Supp/i/ of - Groceries, such as Sugar,
Coffee, Teas, Molasses, &c. very.cheap. ,

Persons wishing tu purchase good.and cheap
roods, will do well tocall and examine ouroxtensive
issortmcnl before purchasing elsewhere*

Carlisle, March 28, 1850
BARGAINS! BAIIOAINSr

A NEW.STORE, directly opposite Wm./A_ Leonard's old stand, North Hanover street. The
subscriber respectfully'informs the citizens of Cum-
berland county, that, ho has justreceived, and non
oilers for sale, a now and extensive selection of -

Fancy it Staple Dry Goods.
This careful,selection will ho found to bo a com-

plete assortment of Foreign andDomestic Dry Goods,
comprising each.and every variety. ‘

In the Domestic Lino you will find Calicoes, Mcr-
ininck, Chocoo, dec. Bleached unbleached Mus-

;ins, Conestoga, New Markcl,&e. Tickings, Checks,
Osnaburgs, Drillings. &c., all of which imvo been
purchased on favorable terms, and cun be secured at
great bargains. . '

In the Silk and Fancy Lino you will find a large
and unbroken assortment. This branch contains a
variety of styles printed Moussclinb de Laities, of su-
perior quality; rich Bcrcgcs and Grenadines; Crape
de Paris, and other now Tissues for spring and sum-
mer dresses; new designs for Lawns. Chintzes, Bril-
liants and painted Cambrics; now spring shades glace
Silks,. gras do Afnque, grosdenap, and rich plain
poux.d’soics, and .

Brilliant Fancy Style Silksfor Spring.
The attention of buyers is purliculotly invited to

his magnificent stock of L)ross Goods, consisting of
fancy bonnet ribbons, fancy hcck and cap do., of the
latest designs; Laces, Gloves, Hosiery, Linen hand-
kerchiefs, and nil kinds of fancy articles adapted for
Ladies* wear; cloths of French, English, Gorman and
American fabric, all shades and prices; casshncrcs,
black, French, doe skins, spring colors anu designs;
a completeassortment ofVestings—satin silk, Mur-
iitillcs, &c. In addition, to the above named goods,
you will lind hU stock to embrace a full assortment
of IJOOTH, SHOES, CAPS, &c., all of which ho is
prepared to oiler on very fair terms. Ho fouls confi-
dent that all who give him a cal) will jo pleased with
his goods and his low prices. Ah early cal) and a
careful examination ofhis goods is solicited.

N. W, WOODS, Agt.
Curiislo, April 11, 1850

WATCHES!
Great inducements to persons in

want of a good Watch.
LEWIS.R. U ROOM ALL, No, 110 North 2nd

street, having received additional supplies of Goldami Hilvor.'Walehes 6f every' description, from Lon-don, Livwrpo d and Switzerland importations, is nowprepared to furnish the very best article at u price
tar below any ever utfered, of thu sumo quality, andwhich cannot bo undersold by any oilier store inPhiladelphia or elsewhere”. " Every watch sold willbo perfectly regulated, and warranted to bo us gobd
as represented.

Writcbuß at the following low prices! ,
Gold Lovers,Tull jewelled, 18 curalcusea, 828 00Silver do do do 18 00
Gold Lepincs y jowollud, 18 carat cases,. . 82 00
,-Silver do do- . ,8 00
The L, It. Urootnall Gold" Pen, a superior article in
silver,s*jwo, with pencil, and warranted, 8-1,60; Gold
Pohuils Tor $l,OO, and upwards, Gold Medallions,
and Locket for Likenesses, Gold
chains, Gold and hair • Bracelets, Dmtst.Plm, Ear
Rings, Finger Kings, and n general assortment of
every description of Jewelry ut'umisuu] low prices. .

No. 1,10 North 2nd street,"- 2ml door below Race
sticct, Philadelphia, - .

November 8, 1849
LEWIS IL UROOMALL.

Ilai’Uivurc.

JUST opened at the now ami cheap Hardware
aloro of JACOB 'SISNTSR, n now assortment of

and Domestic Hardware,consisting of &

full assortment '6l* looks and latches of every stylo
and kind; hinges, screws, boll*, augurs, anger
bills, chisels, broad'and hand axes, lialchofl,
drawing ktilvo?, pjjmqs arid piano bills'; “luirfd,
panned,.md rippingsavys; l mil) and crosscut saws
oTnrimTi(ttrTnalrßr^"i' n good
mont of circular saws, wnrrnntodMrace and halter
chains ofa suporforqnftlilylhat has never been in
this market before, hoes, shovels, spades, forks
pnd rakes: knives and forks; Iron, japon,nnd brass
candlesticks;an assortment of Britanla and Glass
Rtherial Lamps, spoons, .shovels, tongs,-water
and iron tea keutos, brass preserving kettles, Co*darware, anvils, vices, files and rasps, of every1kind and price..j Watts* bar Iron, hoop and band Iron, cast, shear,I spring and blistered stool, warranted good,150 boxes window glass, lower than. ever.200 kegs Wolhorlira pure white load.■I j.nrrol.FUxnwl oil, ino Rolls., Tnrpnntlnn.Ploaso na.l in the w.ll known .torn of .InoohSener, North Hanover street, next door to Glass’hotel; Carlisle.

May 21. 1819 / . .
" 81-ANK MKKIIS '

FOIL SALE AT TllliS OFFICE,

Fire Insurance.
THE Allen and Easlpennsborough Mutual Fire

Insurance. Company of Cumberlandcounty, incor-
porated by on act of Assembly, is now fully or-
ganized, and In operation under the'management
of the following commissioners, viz:

JacobShelly Win. R. Qorgas, Michael' Cock-
-11 n, Molchoir Brenneman, Christian Slyyman,
Simon Oyster, Jacob 11. Coover, Lewis flyer,
Ilonry Logan, Benjamin H. Musser, Jacob Kirk,
SamuelProwell, Joseph Wickerslmm,
. The rates of insurance aro as low and favorable
as any Company eff the kind in the State. Per-
sona wishing to become members ore invited to
make application to the agents of the company
who are willing to wait upon (hem at any time,

JACOB SHELLY, President.
Henry Logan, Vice President,

Lewis Hybr, Secretary.
Mioiap.li Cocki.in, Treasurer.
November I‘, 1849..

AGENTS.
Cumberlandeoun\y —Rudolph Martin,N. Oum-

berlaml; C, B. Merman, Kingstown; Henry Zenr-
ing. Shlreronnetowri: Robert Moore and Charles
-8011, Carlisle; Isaac Kinsey, Mechanicsbilrg; Dr.
J. AM, Churchtown. -

York county —John Sherrick, Lisburn; John
Bowman, Diltsburg; Peter Wolford, Franklin;
John Smith, Esq,, Washington; W. S, Picking,
Dover; Daniel Raflensborger, J. W, Craft,

Harrisburg— Houser & Lorlunnn.
Members of the company having Policies about

to expire can have them renewed by making ap-
plication to any of the agents.

“ I am a man; and deem nothing which relates to
man forolpn to my feelings.
HBBnn| Youth & HVnnliood.
sNfllUfl A VIGOROUS LIFE,

A PREMATURE Death .

Klnkelin on Self Preservation.
OXLY 25 CENTS,

This Book, just published, is filled with useful in-
lornmtion, on the infirmitiesund diseases of the Ge-
nerative System. It addresses itself alike to Youth,
Manhood and Old Ago, and should bo read by all.

The voloablo odvico and impressive warning it
gives, will prevent years of misery and suffering and
save annually thousands of lives.

Pauknth by reading it, will learn how to prevent
the destruction of their children.

A remittance of 25 cents, enclosed in a letter, ad-
dressed to Dr. Kinkollh, Philadelphia, will ensure a
book, under envelope, per return ofmail, .

Dr. K. fifteen, years resident physician, N. W.
corner of Third and Union,street, between Spruce nnd
Pino, Philadelphia, may bo consulted confidentially,

Ho, who places' himself under the care of Dr. K..
may religiously confide in his honor as a gentleman,
and confulpiUly rely upqn hls skill as a physician. :

Persons at u distance may address Dr.K. by letter,
(post paid,) und bo cured at homo.

tPackages of Medicines, Directions, dec., forwarded’
by sending a remittance, und put up secure from da-
mage or curiosity. . !

Booksellers, Nows Agents, Pedlars, thnvnssors,
und oil others supplied with the above work at very
low rules.

. February 7, 1860—-ly ,

Dr. I, C. Loomis,

WILL perform all operations uponthe Teeth"
that are required for their preservation,

sofiji M'Scalingi Piling, Plugging, fJ'C., or will
rostorc.the l.oss' of ihmn, by inserting Artificial
Teeth,from a single Tooth to a full sett.
""llT'Ofilceon Pitt street,a few doors South of
the UnUrAnd Hotel. „ .

...
• _. ‘

N. Bi D'r.LoomiswiUboahsont^rorhCarnsle
the Iri'sHeri dnyftfln caohmonth. ~

Doccmhcr 14; 1848. • l,_

UR.JTAS. m>CUI.IiOCJI. i
WILL give his attendance In the"different,bran,

ohcs of his profession, in town or country, to
all that inny favor him with a oa)l. Office.opposltp
the 2d Presbyterian Churchund Wort's llolol,lutoly
occupied by Dr. Foulko.

Carlisle, Sept. 6,1819—1 f ■:
dr. j. k. smith,

HOMCEOPATHIO PHYSICIAN, respectfully
tenders Ms profession!)! services to the citizens

of Carlisle and vicinity, Office in Snodgrass’ Row,
next door to Justice Holcomb’s, whore ho can at oil
limes bo found, when not professional! engaged.

Carlisle, Juno 7, 1849—Itf
Curpots.

\ RNOLD & LEVI have just received another
fV largo assortment ofCarpets, whichwo nro dotpr-mined to sell. 10 per cent cheaper than ,lho siuno
quality can bo purchased elsewhere.

May 2,1800

THE GREAT CHINA STORE
OF PHILADELPHIA.

THANKFUL to the citizens of Carlisle, audits
vicinity, for. thoirincroased custom, wo again re-

quest their company to view our largo and splendid
ussoitmont of

CHINA, CLASS d- QUBENSWARE. . .
Di ner Sets, Ton Sets, Toilet Sets.ond’fcinglo pieces,
either of Glass, China or Sloiio Ware, sold in quan-
tities to suit purchasers, for loss ihuin they can be
had olsowhoro—in fact at loss than Wholesale prices.

.American and English Dri.onniu Metal Goods in
greater variety than over before offered in the city.

Fancy China in groat variety, very cheap.
. Wo would invito any person visiting the city to

call and sec us—they will at least bo pleased to walk
around our beautiful storn, and to view tho finest
Chinaand tho chcopcst the world produces. ,

TYNDALE & MITCHELL.
N0.219 Cbesnutstrocl.

Philn., Sopt. 20, 184,0.—1 y
At P* monger’s

CARLISLE, PA.,,

IS tho placo wlioro country merchants and the pub-
lic in general, will find tho largest and best as

sorlment of
Courcclioitni'ics,

over offered in this county, manufactured of tho best
material ospressly for tho Holidays, and will bo sold
wholesale or retail at tho Old Stand of tho subscriber
North Hanover street, a tuwdoorsnorth of thoBatik,
where all aro invited to call npd examine .for them-
selves, as it would bo impossible to mention ail the
varieties. Ho would also call attention to a large
assortment ofFruits and Nuts of tho latest importa-
tions, consisting of •

• ORANGES, LEMONS, RAISINS,
Figs, Pruons, Grapes, Citron, Dales, Almonds, Eng-
lish Wulnuts, Cream Nuts, Filberts, Pea Nuts, Co-
coa Nuts, «Sco. In connection with tho abgyo lie has
just received a lurogo ssoilmont of English, French,
and American: - •

Toys & Fancy Goods,
consisting in part of fino French Card and Sewing
Baskets of entirely now patterns, Fancy Boxes of
wood, paper and glass, Wux ond other Dull-hoads,
Kid find Jointed Doles; Buskui, Boil Bono, and other
Rattles, Games ond Puzzles of tho latest style; Fur-
niture, lea setts, and.nine in boxes, fiddles, guitars,
pianos, accordcons, hnrmconicans, drums, guns, ond
other articles of war, Glass und China toys, mantle
ornaments, Toots in boxes, woolly dogs, wagons jmd
wheelbarrows, tubs,-cradles, Noah’s Arks, masks,
marbles ofall kinds, fancy soaps, colougno, ox mar-

[ row, shaving croam, hair and clothes Brushes, &c.
Ho bos also , on hand a prime lot of FRESH ORO-
(JERIES, consisting of Coffees, Teas, Sugars, Mo-

; lassos, Crackers, Cheese, Spices ofall kinds, and ini1 fact all articles in (ho Grbcciy lino; which will bu
disposed ofat the lowest rales..

Orders from a distance thankfully received and
promptly aitmided to. • IVMONYER.

Carlisle,Dec. 0, 1840. , .

PIANO FORTES.
fpHE LARGEST, CHEAPEST, BEST and mostX ELEGANT ossortinont of PIANO FORTES
in the .United States, can always ho found at tho
warehouse of tho subscriber, 171 Chosmitstrcct,above
Fifth, at tho old stand occupied more thun a third of
o century by Mr. Ocorgo Willig, music publisher.

PIANOS.
HARPS,

ORGANS,
SEKAPIIINKB,

A3OLIANS, Ac., dtc.,
fresh from the most celebrated Manufacturers inNow
York, Boston, Baltimore, Philadelphia, and elsewhere.
Sold, wholesale and retail, at (ho maker's cash prices.

, OSCAR 0.8. CARTER,
~ 171 Ohosnut st, Philo,

February 31,1850—1 y
CARPET, BAQSond Travelling A Urge

assortment, and of a superior quality, just recei-
ved and for sato cheap by CAAS, OGILRV.

i April 35,

BRANT’S; INDIAN
PULKMARI MtSAM,

Hat cured Without the Ignat shadow of doubt, very many ofxhotnaslthongly developed cnees of ulcerated nnd,diseased lunge
“"i 8 !1 1 cases, as woro never cured by nny-other medicines—and
wlilcliwere Bo'utterly hopeless, tbnt tho diseased persons wore
pronounced by physicians mid friends, to bo actually dying.It possesses all tho demising nnd purifying virtues'nearly as
powerful.mid nctlvo ns tho preparation which wo call

BRANT'S INDIAN PURIFYING EXTRACT. ,
This dittbrs from that, because this possesses aevrbax otiißr
■UKdications Which are peculiaily adapted to, nnd are essential]*
necessary, to cure 1
COUGHS and CONSUMPTIONS,and nil discuses of a pulmonary nature, such disonsos ns usually
provu so fatal under ordinary treatment, when they attack

The llrcnst, Thronl, lungs, and Heart.
TZu Balsam heals nnd cures ulcers In tho Lungs, nnd elsewhere

internally; ns certainly and easily as the Purifying Extract
cures uno heals ulcors externally. This Balsam cures Ninecnscs
of Cough nnd Consumption .out of Ten, oilerall other remedies
hnVo failed'to do goad.

THOUSANDS OF CONSUMPTIONS
and Chronic Coughs, abundantly prove its unfailing efficacy in
such diseases, and Us undoubted curAtivo power, nnd soothing,
heniihg properties in ,the following complaints and diseases, viz.:Spilling of Blood, Bleeding at the Lungs, Pain in the Breast and
Side, Night-Sweats, Nervous Complaints, Palpitation of the Heart,
Cholera Infantum, Dysentery, and Summer Complaints, in Children
and Adults— and ALL ;

FEMALE WEAKNESSES AND COMPLAINTS.
No remedy that has been offered to the public, hns over been

halfns certain nnd effectualin restoring ALL tho Incidental weaknesses- nnd irregularities of tho sox, ns Brant’s Pulmonary
Balsam. Itmakes no dillcrcnco whether tho derangement ho
r/rnrwrion. or other incidental weakness-It BEGU*
I.A t ho ALL, by strengthening tho system, equalising tho otreti-SOOTHING nnd ALLAYING NKIIVOI/S IIUHTA
13IL11Y, See our Pamphlets for,proof.

CHANGE OF. UIFE,
From tho Ctrl to tho Woman, and tho IPoman at middle age—-tlioone enso is accelerated, nnd tho other so gradually suppressed.ns to prevent nny of tho fatal diseases that frequently arise IncousequenCe of such chnngo. ...

CONSUMPTION I
A DYING WOMAN CURED,

Wo ainlo tlila euro to prove tlio potetr to saue life , when thisBalsam la'uacd/ovon niter tho person Is considered, hy pbytlclnn
nmj (nonds to bo lit tho last stage* ofdisease—actually 040W—-mm, in this ense, sofar gone, Hint tho shroud and buftal clotheswore bought. For the particulars of this ease, nnd theresveeta•
bit nnd undoubted proof of all, tho circumstances amt facts, worefer to our PAMPHLETS. ’
' This euro was elected on Mrs. ZIIIA. DYKEMAN, of BaVsten“pd, Saratoga Co.. N. V. Wo enn prove beyond a doubt, many.otheralmost equally ns hopeless, nnd innumerable ensos of Coughsnnd Consumptions CURED, which were pronounced incurable by

akillu) physicians. . . *

LIVER COMPLAINT.
® J? li™ Cod. Hubbard, of Stamford, Conn , nml others.
'DYSP EPSIA —-Beo the euro ot T, S, Wi/cm, merchant

ot Antes, Wyoming co., N. Y., and ninnymore, in ourPompblets.
Nervous Discuses nml Dernngcracnls

aro Cured by Want's Balsam without lull.
DYSENTERY find SUMMER COMPLAINT la CAtf-

dren nnd Adults—nnd
CHOLERA INFANTUM,lire aheays cured by this liidsnra. '

Tilts lUiaam is tbo test anodyne In the world to soothe andquint cross, fretful children to sleep, nnd cause them to, rest on,*
cf/y: nnd yet it does not contain nny OPIUM, Laudanum, orPAtiEConic, nnd therefore, never injures, nflects, or diseases thebrnin, ns -preparations of Opium do. Weakly Children will-bo-como klrsiiV, ifßAXiTliv, nnd iiaarty,Bud grow rapidly by theuse.of this Riilsnth, . • ■, Ko mother need over mourn tho denth of her child hy Choi,
era Infantum, while teething, if BRANT’S PULMONARYBALSAM bo mimiuhtcred. it should be, for such cues,given in larger than tbo ordiimrv'dueus

PHiiiim Piimn
'or Life Dm! lli-iillli are in the Blood.
i"u -i* 1- not mu; of nil tj(t- vnrhiiiH* remedies pnrpnrtfns to bo

• r* * I ll"!. Ilir.t bitins to uonsets at much Burlfiring'
• Virtue#*

BRANT’S INDIAN
FlIfM EXTRACT.

This I'riiiKißii is nhoVu- prepared from Vfgrlahlf.,nni\ cures,
uif.it idshnile, hud lunu-Mniidiiig diseiuK-A of lilt, blood,

s'lllnml pul,mg, pinging, si'hrtilng, or debilitating. It clraiisrs,
■htiigih'fir, tin iginirrs, umlma n.-w, healthy bluud, and fclveame vigor mid nrte ii/e to the whole syMem.

HUNDREDB-THOUSANDS
Have been cured the jnud nnd pierelil years, of (Hocuses of the
blood, by this I’a'i/itr —and such cures were' made too, by tlio
ire of . • ,

Four .Times I,css Cluantlty, ami at
Four Times I.cpb Coat,

than Hind, diseases can herated by SnrshpnriUa, or any other rem\
'■lti ihnt ini" lu*en ns yet otli-red to tim ]mMle,Wc wish it uom possibletopublUh to the world, nt one view
die .

MANY THOUSANDS
lint i\r*» now i.rviNo imd eoJovlngoooD OKii.rn,whuncknotfl
"da*' llii-tii-elres indebted to Ine imrilyinc nml healing uliicacy
>1 Unini's In Han Buttfier. ' This Puhiheii euros '

THE WORST. SCROFULAS, ■•nJ nil Impure dUrnsos of the bleed. viz; : Scald-ID ml, Salt-
Itluum. Uhriimuli'm, Kruplum*, Dimples on Ihe Pace, I’iles,-Ililet,
Ulrrt*. t ‘mliftHfti,Mercurial Diseases, l.iver Contpluinl. Paint-
in Ihe Itnck, Side,and Limbs, Huih of lllnod lo Ike Head, etc., etc.

. IMPORTANT TO THE AFFLICTED.
It Is n.iiui'Hihm of no small Importance for Ihe alllletod lo de.

Ide, which, of till the. ■nv»n)iarillns uml oilier veim-dlc*. la the
CUEAPKS-T AMD MOST CURATIVE.

Weany, llrnnl't Indian Purifier is cheaper nnd mure curative—
IwciiiiiMj,one bailie uf It, which can tie Imnghl fur OneDollar, con*
Inina Toutt TlMBa IU imirh medical efficacy n» one bottle of Stir-
inpnrilt'i. which a)aO coflaone dollar, "if Wnheroalior prove Hint
wgaparilla it' ns dear al one dollar h liuttlo, iia Dranrt Duiijtei
wmilil be ht dollars n bottle,because the I’uiillt.T contalna
□KEATEIt mkiucal efficacy than sarsaparilla, then earsapn.
rtllii should Imaeld nt twenty five cent* a bollle, tobn ns cheap ns
tho Purifier nt one dollnr. fintna mir assertion dor* nut prove
tho greater power nnd medical virtuca of this Purifier, when
vompnied will] thn best .Sarsaparilla*, wo shnli llicrcforo ahow
huw much disease has been cuml

BY ONE DOLLAR’S WORTH
Tlio llrwt cnao wo state, U tho cure which wna effected tn Mr

J. 11, Haskin,. of Hume, Oneida Co.. N. V., nnd wo rUk nnMmy
•if our veracity, when wo any Unit this la tho mna/ unlooked-for
nnd hopeless cate of uno uf thw

Mo 4 lloiTid Sf.rofUliiß
thntever hn» been euied since thn world wna' created ; nnd thla
wna qun-d try TbN Timer I.Bsb of Brunt's further,nod ut I.Kaa
Cort, limn ever n case MJ na revolting nnd hopeless wn<tcured liy Ten Time* as much SareapiuTlln, For lull particu-
lars, is* our/’riwi/iMf/.

Mr. Ilnskiu atntoa (lint ho hnd been confined tn lit* bed One
Year, nnd was notexpected to live lutnly/i.urhours longer, When
he cmnmcnecd ualng thn /*unAer; hianeek wna mini nenrly
oil' froln our to enr—n liolo wna roti-n Ihiou/ih Ihe Windpipe—-
bla ear Hourly eaten out—tho uau of one mai dtflrnyid—an ulcer,'
m tnrgo ne n mnn’s bond, had nearly videothrough hla aide— and
thorp wore oil him In nil,

Twenty large, Deep, Dischnrglng Piters,' -
—that tho /irti bottle ho umd, onnhh-d birn to get off o/ Mi bed
wherohehnd been confined twulvo- month*—the eteond bollle
omiidod him togel oul of the home—tho third bollle vnablud
hint to tealk twa miltt, nnd Utntthe nan of t .

ONLY TWELVE BOTTLES,
cured all- Ihe Wrert, .nnd rumored him to health and strength.
au timt lie Wnaable lo voiK and attend lo lutinets ugidn, na h«
had ttirnlerlydone.' ‘ ’ _ '

Thla cure is certified f<» by Foubtskn .nEßrecTini.E Wit-
MRBsbs. via. j l>y Duel. '/’Ana. U'>//iuwu, one of the iiftwl reaped
abio nliyalclhimofKoinn—hy Mr. O. It. IVown. proprietor nnd
hooper of tho West Homo liolel—by ..Wrarn. Hitrel + /.eonmv/,
whulcaalo nnd ruUdl drugglala, nnd iiy e/rrm olhrr pinom all
risaldeuU of Itumn.

DOCTORS CALI IT WONDERFUL I
DOOT. TRA JOHNSON, ofLrtinglon, Greene Co., N. Y„ wroto

to ua. Jnnunry lat, 1849 1 I liecumo acquftlnteil with aouiooftho
Mtoidablng utlecuofygur UUANT’S INDIAN PULMONARY
DAI.SAM, by Imvhig wltnuased aonio moat mondeiful cures o(
Consumption produced by 1U uao, In Montlccllo. bidliviot Co,,
Now York, about a your alnce j nnd have alncu felt anxiuus tlmt
Ha gront dllcHcy might become more generally known. Tho
Inalsummer I had u brothcr ln law qulto aick with consumption,
and 1 fell confident, from what 1 had aeon of tho ctilency of
Urant'h llalbam, that If 1 uould nroenro itfor hla uao, It would
euro him; nnd na wo could nut ittid it In th|a comity, 1 wont to
Sullivan county, about ninety mllea, nnd purchased covertd bot-
tles ; but before I returned withtho medicine, ho died. Oneofmy
nclahbora was then very much uflllctcd with pain in tho brvnai
ami aide,and with such u stricture und lightness across Ida cheat,
that ho breathed with great dlllleulty. Jin used one buttlo of the
medicine tlmt 1 brought, and it gnvo immediate relief, and cured'
him. My wife lias used another bollle, and she says it has fionu
her more good than alt the oilier medicines aim ever took.
From tlio benefit those persona have derived, nnd from my roc-
uinmondntlona, from what I had previously hoard nnd seep
of Ha good works,, ninny jteraona here are now wanting tho
modielmiai nod ua there ia no nguut hi this town, they have per-
suaded mu to write for im agency.

Youre, respectfully, IRA JOHNSON. .
DOCTORS COULD NOT CURE.

Mr. COItNELIUS H. SMITH. mrrcAnnr, ColUnt Ctnlrt, Brio
Co ■■ JV. Y., January id. 104!l, mliii Your'llniST'9 Indian I‘uir
MONABY DaLBAH, Will llRAItT’# PUIUPVINO EXTIUCT, BfO UOBrW
nil loldj nml I want. ImtnedinU'ly tuaolhor-supply, fpr they nil
tnort rajiWy, null g\vo btlltr toiiifoclion, than all tho other medl.
cinoa wo Imvo for auto. Tho I’ui.monary Halsam :Jim a
lady hero from n bod of daneuroua and eevoro eluknußs. which
Ali. rim oouToaa iiau oivkn up, ah inouiuolb. They said
aha muil die with n consumption op TUB lungs.' After nil
had pronounced the cue AopWeii, iliacommenced l

and now shots well I ~ ...

v For sale in"Carlisle by • Dr» /. IV. iJoteiirts and «S.
IV. Ilaveraticki by W. D. E. Hays nnd J. 0, &. G.
B. Allioh' in Shlppcmburg; by Win. Loyd in LUburn;
by J. F.Spahr in Mochanicsburgj by J.H, Herron,
in Nowvlllo} by J. M. Lutz In Harrisburg} ond
by agents in all parts of tho Btato. All letters and
orders must be addressed to Wallace &> Co. 108
Broadway, Now York,

March 28, 18S0—eowly
__

__

Elastic Doll Reads.

ANEW and beautiful article*believed to bo su«
porlor to anything of tho kind over before man-

ufactured. Doing clastic will not'brink by fulling,
and being painted in oil H may bo wished with soap
and writer when soiled, ond roddily restored to tholr
original beauty. Fdr sale at tho cheap store of

December.lB, 1840, P.MONVEU.

Wo Study, to Please!

THE attention of . Builders and others, is' respect'
fully entitled to the extensive and well selected

Stock Of •; *

Building Hardware and Tools,
now offered by the subscriber, consisting in part as
follows; -

American Front Boor Locks, upright, with night
work, plated or brass furniture, or porcelain all colors.

Amcrickn Front Dopr Locks, .upright, plain,, pla-
ted or brass furniture, or porcelain.

American Front Door. Locks, and Store Door, Ho-
rizontal or Upright, brass or porcelain.

.American Kim Locks, all sizes & qualities. White
or brass furniture, orporcelain.

American morticelocks, all sizes, withplated,while
or brass furniture, or porcelain. .

American mortice latches, all sizes, with plated,
white orbrass furniture,, or po.cclain. v r .

American mortice and rim closet locks, plated of
brass escutcheons, or porcelain.

American drop, stop, thumb, gate, and store door
latches.

Also, imported locks and Iptchcs of every.descrip-
tion? and American Butt. Hinges, of all
sizes, fast or loase joint; shutter, gate, Strop, T., ond

bockflap hinges, all kinds; shutter, gate,‘ door, flush,
and . spring bolls, of wrought or cast iron and brass,
every description; .screws, sprigs, glue* sand paper of
tho best quality; American Axle and shani axle pul-
leys, of every,variety; American buttons, plain or on
plates, brass, iron, orbronzed; American nobs, plated,
white, iron, or wood, all .kinds; Sash-cord,-common
ond patent, with articles.too numerous to men-
tion. Nails and Sash Weights at Factory prices.

All Goods delivered free oi ch rgo.to any port of
tho City and.Districts, At this establishment can bo
found one of the largest and host assortments of
white and fancy Nobs for. locks, dec., in the city;
some patterns, ofwhich, cannot bo seen, or obtained,
at any other store.

Tools.
Spear & Jackson's Dock, panel, band, and RippSaws, imported expressly for retail,sales, all selected

with core. Sole Agent, for the celebrated Planes,&c.
made by E. W.' Carpenter, of Lancaster, Pa., being
all made of split wood, and tbe bills ground andtried. Beatty’s&;Wilt)omB’ mnko.of chisels, axes,
hatchets, drawing knives, dec., all warranted good.--Pugh’s & Slack’s tnak© ofaugers and auger bilts, all
sizes, American squares and bcvils of every descrip,lion. American rules, gauges, sawsetts, composscs,scrowdrivcs, &c. American C. 8. Hammers, Claw
and Riveting, nil sizes; Anvils and Vices, all sizes;
steel, iron, and wooden braces, with C. 8. Ditls, in
great variety;' W. Greaves & Son’s, Butcher’s, and
other celebrated makes of chisels,-files, plane irons,
&c.; Addis’s celebrated Curving tools, all shapes.

Making one of the best and most extensive assort*
menta of Building Hardware and Tools in the State.

At this establishment it is considered a pleasure to
show the Goods,.-You are; invi’ed to call and ex-
amine the assortment, and hoar the prices asked, hi-*
fore purchasing elsewhere. . Come and set us.

WM. M. McCI.URE,
N0»287 Market st., between 7tb & Bih

-March \4, 1850—3 m upper side, Philo.

Tlie Symptoms of Womis
\ BE, .the tongue often white and loaded; the
ii breath heavy and fetid; a disagreeable or Swed-
ish tusto in the rnbulli; occasionally thirst; the oppe-
tUc extremely variable, sometimes remarkably defi-
cient, and at olberu voracious. ’ There, is sometimes
a sicklsh feeling, with vomiting of mucous; flatulence
of the stomach uhd intestines;, pniii in the obdon en;
swelling and hardness of. thd' abdomen; the bowels
arc irregular; ih&slooJs arc slimy, and there is an oc-
casional appearance ofworms in the evacuations; tbo
urine is often milky and turbid; there is frequentlyilchincss of thefundament and nose, which is often
swollen; there Is occasionally disturbed sleep, withgrindin g of the teeth, ond sudden awaking in a fright.
There arc, at times, headache or giddiness; ringingin the cars, or even deafness, faintness, convulsions,
drowsiness, indolence of.manner and.ill ten per. •In
sonic cases epilepsy and cholera, and even apolcelic
find paralytic symptoms, and several of the signs of
dropsy ol the brain and catalepsy appear connectedwith worms. !■ rcquei.ily there is a short dr) cough}
and pleuritic pains; sometimes feeble and irrcgu/Sr
pulse, palpitations and an irregular fever; the counte-
nance is generally pallid or sallow, and somewhat
bloated, and there is occasional flushing of one or
both checks. Any.ono of -those signs is. indicative
ol Worms; and tho must effectual,'best and cheapest
remedy is Dr, JOHN J. M VERS’ WORM TEA,
Prepared by Dr. J, . W, UA VVX7iV*S\ at his wholesale
and retail Drug store, Carlisle, Pa, None genuine
without his written signature. ,

Why will.parents and others poison tbcihselvfis
and children with worm medicine? containing mer-cury when they con get “Dr.MtEiia’ Worm Tea/'which is composed of the roots, loaves and seeds oftho best and .most cflVctunl plants thot have over beendiscovered for tho cure of Worms. Each package
contains sufficient medicine for any case of Worms,
and when mode according to tho Directions is verfpleasant to fokc. Price 0n1y.25 cents.

~

\Cj Warranted good or the tticney returned.June 7,1649—1 y
TO I’UfSICIAKS, DRUGGISTS AAD

COUNTRY MERCHANTS.'
DR, J. N. KDELER A URO. maul respectfullyaulicils nttPDtioti to ihcir fresh slock of Rnglith
French, German,nml American, Drugs, Medicines
Ohinniculs, I’uinls, Oils, Djo Siufle.GliianWoie, Per'
fuincry, Daunt Medicines, &c. Having opened a
now store, No. 30-1 Market Street, with a full supplyof .Fresh Drugs and Medicines, wo respectfully so-licit Country Dealers to examine our stock before,
purchasing elsewhere, promising one .and all whomay feel disposed to extend to us their patronage, tosell them genuineDiugsand Medicines, on as liberal
terms os any other house in the city, and lo faithful'ly I xeeuto all orders entrusted to us promptly oalwith dispatch. ■ .

One of the proprietors being a regain* pfrysreinff,nltonls ample guarantee of the genuine quality of till
articles sold at their establishment. * , ’Wo especially invito druggists and country mcr-
chants, who may wish to become agents for" Dr.'Keeler’s Celebrated Family Medicines” (standuidund popular remedies,) lo'forward their address.

• Soliciting the patronage of dealers, wc respectful-ly remnin, J.N.KBEDEU&DUO.,
Wholesale Druggists, No. SQi 'Market Si.Philadelphia, Sopt. I , • ■
ruro Wlnos nnd Liquors.

- THE utlontion of Dealers and Hotel keepers, ir
requoslod tomvfino assortment of: Wines arid J,i-‘
quarts selected with great coio fronr stocks in Europe'ur.d in this Country, and from sources which enable'
mo to guarantee their purify, ' .

Urondiua of every description from $1 to $5 pergallon. , ‘ - ■ . r-Whiskey, fitiolrish, Scotch and Monpngahola.
Old Jamaica Hum, Holland Gin & Poach Brandy.
Madeira, Sherry and Port Wines of every vaiiety

and grade, from 75 els to $6 per gallon. i •
Champagne of nil celebrated brands; $9,60 lo $lO.

Clarot. Kino-Table Claret at $3 and higher grades}-
also, Lisbon) Teneriflc,' Malaga, Muscat, Ac. Wild
Clierry Brandy, iluspberry, Blackberry and Lavender
Brandy, dec. - ! ■ ' ■The Country I'tade- supplied at wholesale prices.
A complete assortment of Wines and Liquors, very
chonp for culinary purposes.

Orders promptly attended 'to.- Opoda. carefully
packed ana fotwardod hy', ‘J?»y>ress., V, Samples,sent
to any part'of the dountry free of charge, liy'address-
ing, postpaid, • " >'‘: . ! vAv H.McGALLA, 1

‘ l ‘ 'Wine Merchant, 00’WalnlU street, Philo.
April.lB, W«o—Bm'; * v' ,

T\RESS’BILKS, Tlfo subscriber lino just oponciT
xJ an extensive stock of Dross'Sllks of tho latest,
stylos, which ho offersnt unusually low niiccs. Tho 1
speoiul attention of tho ladies Is solicited.

April 36, 1860 N W WOODS, Agl

rADIES SHOES. Just received a Tull assortment
J of the Lost quality and newest style Philadelphia

Shoos. Also a good assortment of children's Boot*
and Shoes, neat; handsome and good, at tho cheap
store of CHAS.OGILBY.

April 35,1850

BONNETS. The attention of the ladies is parti-
cularly invited to my large end splendid assort*

menl of Bonnets of all hinds, prices and qualities.■ Also a verv largo and beaullfttl assortment of Bon*
not, Cap, and Nook Ribbons, r

If V,A#iilirtl 35,1850 .CHAS.OGILBV.

New aiid Store.
THE subscribers respectfully announce to Ike

citizens of Carlisle and the surrounding country,
that they have just opened in the store room, ad-
joining tho'slore of"Mr. J. G. Cannunyvand di-
rectly opposite Monyer’s Confectionary store, in
North Hanover a splendid assortment of
Dry Goods/eonsisling in part of, , , '

Cloths, Cassimcrcs, 1
OasMnela, Suitinets.and Vestings*, a great stock
of Mummer Goods for Men and Hoys'wear, Mows,
de Mines, Lawns, Ginghams,
Barege de Laines,'Calicoes, Checks, /Cickings,
muslins, flannels* table and toweling drapers, ta-
ble cloths, umbrellas, parasols, ribbons, stockings,
gloves, Undn, cambric and silk handkerchiefs,
laces, edgings and insertlngs* cap nets, larleton,
swiss, book, mull,.jaconet and cambric muslins;
an elegant assortment of

Cheapßonnets,
of the most fashionable kinds,. Palm Leaf, Straw,
and Braid Hats, , , .

, GROCERIES, QUEENSWJIHE,
Carpet chain, hardware, &e., some handsomeand
cheap carpets, together with a Variety of Goods in
our line, which have all.been laid inatlowprices,
and will bo sold choaper.iban can be bought else-
where.

VVe .respectfully invito' every body to call and
judge for themselves, as we are determined taof-
fer great bargains, ' . ,

I. L.STERNER & CO,
April 4, 1850

The Cheap Store!
THE subscribers have just relumed from the

city with the cheapest and best stock of DRY-
GOODS, &c., ever brought to Carlisle. It con-
sists in part of.

Cloths, Cassimevcs, Saltincts,
and VeSiirigs; a great stock of summer .goods for
Men and Hoys’ wear, Mous de laines, Lawns,
Ginghams, Bareges, Alpachas, Barege de laines,
lots of Calicoes, Chocks, Tickings, Muslins,
Flannels, Table and Toweling-Drapers, Table
Cloths, Oil Cloths, Umbretlasand Parasols, Rib-
bons-, Stockings, gloves, Linen Cambricand Silk
,Handkerchiefs, Laces; Edgings and lnserlings,ofdllTereni kinds, Cap Nets, Tarleton,Swlds, Book,
Mull, Jaconetund Cambric Muslins, Dotted Swiss
Muslins, an elegant assortment of

Cheap Bonnets,
of the most fashionable kinds, PalmiLeaf, Straw,
and Braid Hats,. Groceries, Queensware* Carpel
Chain, Hardware, &c., some handsomeandcheap

together with a variety of Goods in
our lino, which .have all been laid in for cash, and
will, be sold atlowerpricesthan they can be bought
at iri the, county. We rospectfojly invite every
body to call and judge fur themselves, aS we are
determined to offer groat bargains this season.

A. &W. BENTZ.
March 21, 1850. .

Watches, Jcwclcvy, &c.
THE subscriber, .respectfully informs his friends

and the public generally, that hc haS justreturn-
ed from. .Philadelphia' with the largest and most'
splendid assortment of Watches, Jewelry, «kc., ever
before offered to the citizens of this place.. Ills slock
consists in part of .

GOLD AND SILVER LEVER WATCHES,
' Gold and Silver Lopine Do., will) a variety of Silver

Watches, of lower prices. Gold guard chains, gold
and silver pencils; a splendidassortment ofgold pens,
of most opproved .manufacture; silver butter,knives,
silver and plated spoons, fine, silver plated forks, a
largo and splendid iot’ of gold and'silver SPEC-

{TACLES. (lie invites particular attention.to this
article of spectacles, as ho can warrant them to bo
'tho'besl this side; of Philadelphia.) ' Common Spec,
lades of all prices; n largo and /beautiful assortment
of gold Finger and Ear rings, alt prices; Breast pins
in groat variety, walch keys, fob and vest chains,
silver and shell card cases, a very superior article;
silver thimbles, silver combs, cako baskets, with a
grout variety ofolherarticles inbis line, unnuc ssary
to mention. 110 invites all to cull and examine his
stock, assured that it cannot full to please both in
quality and price

THOMAS CONLYN.
Carlisle, December 20, 1849—if

lii'catl Without Ycus .

JUST received al Eby ?s Grocery, Babbitt's Ef-
fervescing Compound■, which by following direc-.
lions; will produce Bread, Cakes, &c,, without
Yeasty-prepared and put up in whole, half and
quarter pound packages, with all directions neces-
sary for use, and warranted to have thebread ready
for the oven in five minutes. Also a new article
of prepared powder,-which vHll prodoce.thd best
FAMILY SOFT SOAP in a few, minutes, with-
out ashes or fat, and when used will not injure the
hands or clothes; Prepared in New-York.
. Both these valuable and labor saving articles
are for sale at the Grocery and Tea store of

Carlisle, March 7,1850. J. VV. EDY.

It*
RADWAY’S READY RELIEF for pain, is

truly a blessing 16 sufteririg'humahily. ; The
Lame are rejoiced at U 6 curative properties, for
they can dispense with their crutches and walk.
The Weak bless U as an instrument in'the hands
of Providence,.for by Us Healing and strengthen-
ing qualities they become strong. The Ded-Uld-
den welcome H as a blessing from high Heaven,
for it relieves them of,their pain and misery,
cures their diseases whether it be Rheumatism,
Lumbago, Gout, Paralysis, Strains, Burns, Scalds
Sores,Sprains; and affections of the spine, or con-
tracted Tendons, for by its use.they -are 1 enabled
to arise from their bed of sickness, and enjoy the
pleasures and blessings of. health. The suSerer.
of Neuralgia and Tic Dolerenx, welcomes it as
their only remedy in relieving them of the cruel
pains, shooting like electric shocks through the
face, head,.and system, paralyzing in an instant
their.energies and brilliant hopes, for the Ready
Relief is a powerful antidote for all Nervous and
Rheumatic affections, and will cure this powerful
disease when all other-remedies have failed to
give relief. .The suffererof Tooth Ache, rejoices
when he uses the Ready Relief, for it will cure
the mpst torturing TooilrAche in a few seconds.

Its Superior Slrcugtli.
RADWAY’S READY RELIEF is also the

most economical medicine in use, it can be used
with the most happy results, both internally and
externally. ' Cramps in.the Stomach, Colic, or
Cholera Morbus, are relieved in ten minutes, and
cured entirely in fifteen or twenty. Also if you
wish to make an ointment of R, for the cure of
soro Lips, Chapped Flesh, Pustular Eruptions,
take a tea spoonful, of the Relief, and a table
spoonful of sweet oil, or 1 ounce of lard, and you
have a better ointment or save ’than any other ar-
ticle now in use.

Ip fact this modlcino, when reduced to-two
thirds its own strength by adding as much spirits
of wine, will giyo you hotter Liniment than any
now in use., •

THE CROWNING ORNAMENT OF
Beauty is a beautiful Head of lux-

uriant Hair.
. RADWAV’s CIRCASSIAN BALM.

The lady or gentleman who desires a beautiful
article todays their hair,are advisod to make use
of,Uadway’s. Circassian Balm ; it possesses many
advantages over all other hairlonica and prepara-
tions. First it cleanses the scalp from dandruff,
gives .tone and vigor to the roots and bulbs, invig-
orates to healthy action the germ,of life, which
gives to the hair n healthy root, arid forces the
hair to grow, it cures Baldness, stops the hair
from falling out, makes it line, strong, soft, and
glossy, keeps it from turning, grey, or becoming
discolored. It is truly a luxury to dress the hair
with this delicious preparation.

HER llAlii - WAS’ ALL GONE. .

Railway's Circassian Balm, for invrgorallrg the
hair, cleansing the scalp, removing dandruff, and
caring baldnesses truly a valuable preparation.
A lady who had been sick for some time had lost
every particle of her hair previous to her sickness,
her hair would fall pul : she' was recommended
to iry the Circassian Balm as a hair restorer, she
used six bottles with the most happy results, her
hair is now.fine,.soft, glossy, long, and luxuriant.
This preparation makes the hair moist, lino, soft,
arid silky, and predisposes it to curl; ye, with
bald heads, weak hair, bad hair,'try a bottle of
tho Circassian Balm, prepared by Radway & Co.,
and you will soon have a luxuriant head of hair.
Sold for 25 cents In large hollies. Ask for Rad-
way's Circassian Balm, 101 Fulton Street, Nosv
York.

Uaduny’s Soap.
. Tho extmordinaly effects of Radvay's Soap In
removing'Tan, Sun Burns, Pimples. Blotches,
Pustules, Tetter, Rash,’ Scurvy, Morphew, and
the Bites, and stings of insects, is truly astonish*
frig; besides, it is certain of transforminga dark,
discolored and repulsive visage, to a clean and
beautiful complexion. In all cases ask for Rad-
way's Soap and take none other.

N. B.—Radway's Medicated Soap in steel en-
gravings are 36 cents, all others are Counterfeit.
Look for the steel engraving. -

For sale in'Carlisle hy J. W. Rawlins, and Sami.
Elliott; in Shippensburg by Dr. Hays.
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